Challenges in designing an All-Wales professional development programme to empower ward sisters and charge nurses.
To discuss the challenges of designing a professional development programme for ward managers working in in-patient facilities in Wales. In 2008, the Minister of Health launched the Free to Lead, Free to Care initiative to empower ward managers. One work-stream involved the creation of a universal professional development programme to ensure they had the skills and knowledge to function effectively in their roles in the newly restructured NHS in Wales. A collaborative, staged approach, involving multiple stakeholders, resulted in the design of a programme founded in principles of action and work-based learning tailored to the needs of the individual in attaining accredited competencies. Achieving buy-in and ownership from stakeholders are essential to ensure standardization and consistency of implementation of a universal programme. Shared responsibility and acceptance of key principles underpinning an individualized, work-based programme are fundamental to ensuring equity of outcome achievement. IMPLICATIONS FOR MANAGEMENT: Managerially facilitated cultural change is needed to embed individual work-based professional development programmes in the clinical environment, with practitioners supported through a variety of learning strategies appropriate to their learning needs.